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2010 Schedule

Mushroom Feast and meeting
Thursday, January 28, 2010, at the home of Ardean Watts, 660 South
University St. (1335 East).

From our President
Cold-weather 'shrooming' - a fanciful notion at best, but sometimes delightful
things may be found. Sheltered spots can yield mid-winter surprises, and if it
would stay stJDDy without inversion for several days, Flamulina will show up,
eager to do a 'groundhog' routine. Keep on looking. In the meantime, we'll
have our winter potluck and business meeting Thursday, January 28, starting
about 7:00. The location will be our generous hosts, Ardean Watts and his wife
Elna who live at 660 S University Street in SLC. Bring a potluck dish to share
and we'll dispel some of the winter non-mushrooming blues.
Lisa and I have moved into a much smaller home and now need to find
someone to store the MSU library. It consists of 8 boxes ofMycologia
magazine, and two boxes of assorted books. Anyone have a home???
Does anyone have a friend who would analyse a few DNA samples for low
cost or free? I've wondered for some time if our favorite Spring airport field of
Agaricus is one big mycelium. The only way I know to test the theory would
be DNA samples from the edges. Is there another method out there?
Use the dark days of winter to study your field guides, and to keep your fingers
crossed for the perfect mushrooming year.
jim

Morels and Alfredo
½ pound morels
1/4 cup milk
1/4 cup flour
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons olive oil
½ teaspoon salt
½ teaspoon sugar
½ teaspoon soy sauce
1/8 pound butter
1/8 cup cream
1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese
8 ounces pasta of your choice
Clean and slice the morels lengthwise into 1/2 inch wide strips. Place in a bowl
and sprinkle the milk over the mushrooms. Shake well to distribute the milk.
Sprinkle with the flour and shake again. Add to the hot skillet with 2
tablespoons each butter and olive oil. Do not stir the mushrooms until they are
golden brown. Turn and repeat on the other side. Add the salt, sugar, and
soysauce at the end and mix well. Remove and set aside.
Add the butter, cream, and cheese to the skillet. Heat just till all is melted.
Cook fettucine according to package directions. Make sure it is well drained.
Add to the butter-cheese mixture in the skillet and toss well. Taste and season
with salt and pepper as needed. Top with the morel's and serve. Pass the
parmesan cheese to add as needed.
Here's hoping we all fmd enough morels for a batch or two of this dish. It
can't be too far away.
Here's how to join MSU
$15 Family Membership in MSU
$47 Family Membership plus membership in NAMA
$30 Student Membership in MSU and NAMA
Name(s),_____________________
Address_____________________
.
_
City ___________ State___ Zip _____
Phone _____ email
Family membership inclµdes all members of your household. Fill out the form
above, make check payable to MSU and send to: Bill Thomas, 1148 Sunnyside
Avenue� Salt Lake City, UT 84102. If you have any questions call 801-5839246

